Protocolized management of infants with congenital diaphragmatic hernia: effect on survival.
In 2006, we introduced a new protocol for congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH) management featuring nitric oxide in the delivery room, gentle ventilation, lower criteria for extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), and appropriately timed operative repair on ECMO. Our goals were to assess outcomes after institution of this protocol and to compare results with historical controls. Charts were reviewed of all newborns admitted to a large metropolitan children's hospital from 2002 to 2009 with a diagnosis of CDH. Data were recorded regarding delivery, ECMO, operative repair, length of stay, comorbidities/anomalies, complications, and survival. Postprotocol outcomes were compared to those from the preprotocol era and to data from the international CDH Registry. Comparison of the protocolized group (n = 43) to the historical group (n = 51) revealed no significant differences in gestational age, birth weight, Apgar scores, or comorbidities. New treatment strategies substantially improved survival to discharge (67% preprotocol, 88% postprotocol; P = .015). Among ECMO patients, survival increased to 82% (20% preprotocol; P = .002). Our new protocol significantly improved survival to discharge for newborns with CDH. Institution of such a protocol is valuable in improving outcomes for patients with CDH and merits consideration for widespread adoption.